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Thk council meetingi are getting to

be real live attractions.

Not more thBn three per cent of the
women of this country are asking for

woman suffrage.

The Washington Post suggests that
the name of the Congressional Record

he changed to the Congressional War

Cry.

Have you ever asked your local mer-

chant to do you a favor? Have you

done one in return? Now is a good

time to begin. It is a poor rule that
won't work both way.

At the meeting of the city council,

last Monday night, the Acting Mayor

showed gross lack of executive ability,

showing clearly that he is not a comp-
etent mm for mayor of this city.

The appointment of Professor Rouse
to the position of superintendent of

manual training in high schools is one

that will give general satisfaction

throughout the state. Mr. Rouse is

familiar with the needs of the schools

of the state and is admirably qualified

to direct the work along these lines.

As we expected the democrats have

commenced legislation looking to the

abolishment of the direct primary law.

It may look good to the democrats as a
party, but the News-Heral- d does not
believe that the present legislature

will dare to go on record as being in

favor of going back to the convention
boss system. The primary law was a

distinct Htep in mlvancc and the people
will not consent to its revokul.

THE NEW YORK WORLD ON

SEDITION.

In the issue of the Plattsmouth Jour-

nal, of January 22, appeared an editor-

ial from the New York World, on

"Sedition: 1798-1909- ," in which the
New York World editor has a long

tirade against President Roosevelt and
the republican administration, because
President Roosevelt insisted on pros-eatin- g

the editorof the World for libel,

in its vicious and false attack on the
President and the administration in

regard to the Panama Canal purchase.
Below, we give some of the vicious

and false attacks made by this same
New York World, upon President Abra-

ham Lincoln and his policies, while
Lincoln was still living:

"The party of which Abraham Lin-Coi- n

is the candidate and representative,

thoug'i professing fealty to the union,

is its most dangerous foe. The facts
of it 3 history, the spirit of its policies,

the tendency of its measures tally as

had and

dedicated

Icsb misgovernment principle,

no respect for that nothing in

short but his ftars, would restrain
any further desperate and lawless

necessary perpetuate hold

IK)wer."-N- ew World, 27,

18C4.

This is the way the New York

abuse upon Lincoln,

while was president, anJ
very much like the editorial that the

New York President

bam Lincoln, then you cannot admire

the New World, nor think much

of Plattsmouth Journal.

DEMOCRATS ON LINCOLN, 1864.

As the Abraham Lincoln centennial

of February 12, 1909, approaches, it

be somewhat amusing to see how

the would-b- e democratic statesmen,
democratic politicians, democratic

editors and newspapers, will to

claim they are democrats. Con- -
j achool of good citizenship.

trast what these day democrats j lity now has its of political
will claim now that Abraham

fame and his mark the most

wondrous pages of our national history.

Here is what said of Lincoln,

while alive, and a republican president.

Mark it, just 45 years ago:

"Under the pretense of a military

necessity of a war power higher than

the constitution, the constitution itself
has been disregarded in every part, and

public and private rights alike trodden

the material prosperity of

the country essentially impaired."
Democratic National Platform, 1864.

"Resolved, That the administration
of Abraham Lincoln, by its usurpations,

its disregard of the constitution, its

violation of personal liberty state
rights, its resort to military power to

subvert civil authority, its temorizing
and cowardly degradation of the nation

in its foreign policy, its perversion of

the war its original object its

determination to prolong it has
revolutionary in its character."

New York Democratic convention

September 15, 18C4.

is not a here whose life,

property and everything whose wife,

children and home will not be dan-

ger should such a deplorable result fol-

low as the election again of Abraham

Lincoln." John McKeon, inan
to the democratic convention. Sept. 4,

1864.

"The constitution is indeed a

sacred instrument. It is attacked by

armed in the south and
double-dye- d traitors in this admi-

nistrationMr. Lincoln at the head-- at

the J. B. Haskina, in

to the democratic convention, Aug. 31,

1864.

The foregoing quotations are only a
few of the many that could given to
show how the democratic politicians re-

garded Abraham Lincoln, while he was

performing his duty as a republican

president, and to us a united

country and universal liberty. The

democratic would-b- e statesmen, demo-

cratic politicians, democratic press

have continued to denounce every re-

publican president republican ad- -

being

proof

denouncing William Taft.
45 years will praise Lin-

coln and his work, but they
him then. another half a

century they will be praising

Roosevelt, but they
now.
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SCHOOL OF

Mr. Dryan'a pet for a school
in the Nebraska State

seems so absurd,
that it ought not to even be

He doesn't even ask that it be made a
Lincoln The univer--

modem

avowed
become

"There

address

most

traitors insidi-

ous

north." address

giving

praise

conduct

scheme

economy, civics, sociolotrv. The

entire of the of the
should hp t(r ritWpnaViin...

Bryan's "school of
would be a gross misnomer. He should
call it school

A school of is just what the
people don't want. We will

that Mr. Bryan is prince of
That's

A BUSY

The famous democratic

called put in almost a

month, thus far have passed just
two bills, one for an for

the payment of their own and

the other for an for
called This

looks like a busy A
"some shrewd fellows" in it. It

a month for the legis

lative statemen at Lincoln a bill

for the of their own

salaries and keep

busy at it, how long will it take them

to some real of benefit

to the people A low esti-

mate of the cost the
would be $1000 per day. This busy

have been in

session nearly days. Twenty days

at $1000 per day would be $20,000.

it costs $20,000 for a

to their salaries and

what will the people

have to pay for some real

sit up and notice.

1 here some talk in certain quar
ters of the to oblivion

and making the possum the national
bird.

Keep your eyes open and you will

a most wonderful in

this coming year. The

signs are all right.

Do you know of i omeone who wants f
to come to to live?

give him a hearty invitation,
your best to make him feel
when he does c"me.

And do

The character of some of the bills

from that day to in introduced in the is

very much the same It was of the fact that our
the same democratic party the days brethren are finding hard

of Abraham Lincoln that denounced pushed to keep
him, is today President at. A portion of de- -

and will on the morrow liberations smacks of "horse play."

they
de-

nounced In

doubtless

Theodore denounce

the
lines of be

tll'lt'lMirn ft

all.

with

pass

give

take

Are you ready to offer a special sale

day to invite them to

come and buy? Let the men

get and arrange for a

sale day and arrange for a train to bring

the people to the city. You can't sell

unless you can get the to come

to buy. This city its

trade.
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and hot tility to our national
' even beUcr tmin tne houses a conflict which not only shook the very
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0Tor- - before your money our own but was
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TilH incompetency, dU- -'

lack of

some of the members of the city council

was fully demonstrated at last
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UNIVERSITY.

CITIZENSHIP.

of citizenship

University rediculously

considered.

departments
and

discipline

university

Mr. citizenship"

"Bryan's of politicians."
politicians

the politi-

cians.

LEGISLATURE.
etatemen,
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and

appropriation
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appropriation "per-quiste-
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If
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E. G. BOVEY & SON

Special Offerings at a Large Discount

We are invoicing and working hard every min-

ute of the time, nevertheless we are going to give
a few specials this and next week; this discount
ought to mean something to you because you can
buy the specials here advertised for much less
than actual value.

i

33 Furs 33 25 Blankets 25

We will sell any fur in Any blanket in the
the house regardless of house 10-- 4, 11-- 4 and
cost at 1-- 3 off. Nothing 12-- 4 goes at discount of
reserved. 25 per cent.

V

Brokcn Lot ol IMerwearFleeced Wrappers
is a ane t0A nice lot of dark aThis .f hewrappers. Worth $1.25 if mol assort--to $1 50. Yours at your

ment now. Yours at..75c 19c per garment

33 Fancy China 33 33 !0 Lamps 33

All our salad bowls, Here is an opportunity
sugar and cream sets, to Set one of our fancy
vases, salt and pepper V?vl lamPs at less
sets, fancy cake plates than you will ever buy
and others go at 1-- 3 he,m aeam- - 9me and
off the actual value. look at them, if you do

you will buy.

tinction, I hereby respectfully request

that on Friday, the twelfth day of

February, A. D., nineteen hundred and

nine, the citizens of Nebraska display

the flag, and assist all patriotic socie-

ties and institutions in their efforts to

venerate the memory of the lamented

Lincoln.

"In testimony whereof I have here-- !

unto set my hand, and caused the great

seal of the state of Nebraska to be

affixed.

"Done at Lincoln this 18th day of

January, 1909. .

"Asiiton C. Shallenberger,
"Governor of Nebraska."

STOCK FOODS
It pays to feed

at this time of the year.

INTERNATIONAL
CQNKEY'S

PRATT'S
LEE'S

HESS
These are the five best brands
on the market today. Sold by

F. C. FRIGKE & CO.,
DRUGGISTS

'
AND EXPERT PILL MIXERS

IT'S VERY UNUSUAL

to see such handsome turnouts as
goes from Manspeaker's livery
stable. Our rigs are
our carriages are swell in style
and comfortable to ride in, und
our horses are always well
groomed, well dressed and well
fed. When you want a drive
cmne to Manspenkcr's for your
turnout.

M.E.MANSPEAKER
Jones' Old Livery Darn

Sevrnth & Main Sta. Plattsmouth, NVb.

' D 1 1 WaBMB,HLHllJ

SBSt

Business Men
Eat here to their own great sat-

isfaction and profit. Our lunch
from 11:30 to 1:30 meets most
wants of the man who looks for
easily and quickly digested food
tastily prepared and at a price
not prohibitive to one of ordinary
means. Plenty of variety. Clad
to see you any cay.

DR. A. P. BARNES
V. S.

For Hot Fires Gel Egcnber- -

ger's Coal!

Sure satisfaction every time you light a fire if on
top of the kindling is ebony fuel from our yards.
It's heat and light giving and slate-fre-e when it
leaves the mines, screened and cleaned again here
and served to you full weight and with celerity of
delivery. Order any way that suits you. Both
telephones.

J. V. ECENBERCER

REMEMBER THE

GREAT CLEARING SALE
now going on at our store. Below we quote many
saving prices for the buyer. Buy now ar.d be wise

Radiant home, former price $45 now $3 no

Sapphire Hird Coal Stove.fonney price $42.50, now.... 30 00

German heater, soft or hard coal, former price $2!l.0O. . .'.ID 50

Splendid Oak, nicely trimmed, former price $14.50. n 50

Clem Star Light Wood Stove former price $15.00 10 25

Round Oak, former price $1!.00, now 13 5n

H. L ASEMISSEN & SON
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